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Abstract

Purpose of the Study: The purpose was to evaluate the effect of various surface treatments and sandblasting
with different particle size on the bond strength of feldspathic porcelain with predominantly base metal
alloys, using a universal testing machine.
Materials and Methods: Totally, 40 specimen of nickel‑chromium alloy were prepared in an induction casting
machine. The groups divided were as follows: Group I‑sandblasted with 50 μ Al2O3, Group II‑sandblasted with
110 μ Al2O3, Group III‑sandblasted with 250 μ Al2O3 and Group IV‑sandblasted with 250 μ Al2O3, followed
by oxidation and again sandblasted with 250 μ Al2O3. The dimensions of each specimen were adjusted
so as to maintain the thickness of ceramic at 1 mm. The specimen were loaded on the assembly of the
universal testing machine, and a cross head speed of 0.5 mm/min was used to apply a compressive force
at the junction of metal and feldspathic porcelain. The force application continued until adhesive fracture
occurred, and the readings of the load applied to that particular specimen were recorded.
Results: The means for shear bond strength for Group I, II, III and IV were found to be (226.92 ± 1.67),
(233.16 ± 3.85), (337.81 ± 16.97) and (237.08 ± 4.33), respectively. Means of shear bond strength among
the groups were compared using one‑way analysis of variance test. Comparison between individual groups
were made with Tukey’s Honestly Significant Difference post‑hoc test.
Conclusion: Different particle size and surface treatment have an important role on the bond strength of
ceramic‑metal interface. Greater particle size demonstrated higher bond strength.
Key Words: Metal‑ceramic bond strength, metal‑ceramic interface, nickel‑chromium alloy, porcelain,
surface treatments
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INTRODUCTION

Despite extensive use of all ceramic systems today, metal‑ceramic
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restorations are still considered the primary means of
restoration due to their superior mechanical strength and their
cost effectiveness. A considerable increase in the price of gold
during the 1970s resulted in the development of alternative
metallic systems. Two decades ago physical properties of
nickel‑chromium (Ni‑Cr) and cobalt‑chromium (Co‑Cr) base
metal alloys were discussed and compared to those found in
noble metal alloys.[1] It was concluded that base metal alloys
have higher melting temperatures, require more critical handling
and care with the melting technique, and are more difficult
to finish, when compared to noble metal alloys. Even though
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base metal alloys have superior mechanical properties including
higher modulus of elasticity, sag resistance, longevity, and
higher melting temperature, there appears to be an investigative
controversy about the bond strength of base metal alloy systems
to porcelain.
The metal substructure in a metal‑ceramic restoration is
ductile, bends under load, and has the ability to return to
its original form.[2] The fracture resistance of the metal, in
combination with the esthetic nature of porcelain, has provided
dentists with both durable and esthetic restorations.[3] The
bonding of porcelain to dental alloy occurs during porcelain
firing, a process known as sintering. The metal‑ceramic bond
interface is critical in the functional and esthetic success of
metal‑ceramic restorations. Four factors contribute to the
strength of the metal‑ceramic bond which includes chemical
bond, mechanical interlocking, vander Waals’ forces and
compressive forces. Chemical bond is dictated by the oxide
layer formed on the metal substrate that forms metallic,
ionic, and covalent bonds with oxides in the opaque ceramic
layer. Mechanical interlocking involves the ceramic physically
engaging undercuts on the metal substrate surface. Van der
Waals’ forces are based on molecular attraction between
charges, and compressive forces are those based on the
coefficient of thermal expansion.[4‑7]
Once bonded the underlying metal substructure provides
support to porcelain thereby increasing the strength of the
ceramic and placing its innermost layer adjacent to the metal
substructure in compression.[8] The most important of the four
mechanisms is the formation of a chemical bond which results
in a thermodynamic equilibrium between the metal and the
porcelain by the formation of an intermediate oxide layer.[9] The
metal‑ceramic bond is further enhanced by an actual physical
interlocking of the ceramic with the metal. Surface roughness
can improve this phenomenon to a certain extent. However, it
can also lead to the formation of voids at the interface, which
can adversely affect bonding mechanism. To a lesser extent Van
der Waals’s forces contribute toward metal‑ceramic bonding via
inter‑atomic forces.[10]
Failure of the metal‑ceramic bond has been shown to be
dependent on many variables, including firing temperature
of veneering porcelain and surface textures of the alloy
systems.[11] It is known that when a metal‑ceramic system
is loaded, failure occurs at the areas where bonding is the
weakest, so that if the adhesive bond between the ceramic
and metal is sufficient, the failure will be cohesive within the
ceramic.[12] Factors such as impact and fatigue, occlusal forces,
and incompatibility between physical properties of metal
and porcelain may result in porcelain fracture, frequently of
a cohesive nature.[13‑15]
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Oxidation heat treatment of the metal substructure is used
to remove the entrapped gas, eliminate surface contaminants,
and form the metallic oxide layer. During porcelain firing cycle
before flow of the ceramic begins, the fusing ceramic comes into
immediate contact with an oxide layer rather than with a metal
surface.[16,17] The fusing ceramic dissolves the oxide originally
formed and produces an interaction zone responsible for the
formation of a bond.[18] A sandblasted surface may have higher
surface energy that allows increased wetting of the metal during
ceramic application. However, literature on whether particle
size has an effect on the bond strength of porcelain to metal
is scanty. Furthermore, it is known that the characteristic of
the oxide layer is different before and after sandblasting.[19]
MATERIALS AND METHODS

This article compares shear bond strength of feldspathic porcelain
to Ni‑Cr alloy when subjected to various surface treatments. The
study was conducted at the Department of Prosthodontics and
Crown and Bridgework, Faculty of Dental Science, Dharmsinh
Desai University, College Road, Nadiad, Gujarat. The testing of
specimens was done at the Department of Civil Engineering,
Charotar University of Science and Technology, Changa, Gujarat.
FABRICATION OF SPECIMENS

Totally, 40 specimens of Ni‑Cr alloy (Bellabond, Bego,
Germany) were fabricated with the dimensions 20 mm in
length, 10 mm in width, and 5 mm in height. The measurements
of specimens corresponded to the specifications of the
universal testing machine (TUN 800, Miraj, India) which was
subsequently used to test the specimens.
Totally, 40 blocks of inlay casting wax (Surana, India) were
fabricated using a custom made metal mould. Heated inlay
wax (27°C) was filled in the mould and allowed to cool for
the subsequent hour. The set inlay wax pattern was retrieved
from the mould, and 2.50 mm wide prefabricated sprue former
was attached (Sigma Sprue Wax, Ambernath, India). The
wax pattern was invested in a phosphate bonded investment
material (Degudent, Dentslpy, Germany). Mixing ratio of
the powder and liquid recommended by the manufacturer
was followed (mixing ratio 100 g/15 ml). Wet asbestos ring
liner (GC, Europe) was used to allow for symmetric expansion.
After performing the programmed burnout (850°C) as per
the manufacturer’s instructions predominantly base metal
alloy pellets in the form of Ni‑Cr alloy (Bellabond, Bego,
Germany) were used for casting process in an induction
casting machine (Fornex T, Bego, Germany). The casting ring
was allowed to stand for an hour and was retrieved. All forty
specimens were prepared in a similar manner. Of these, three
castings were found to be incomplete which were discarded,
and the whole process was repeated for them.
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A single operator carried out the above mentioned process
to eliminate the bias and achieve standardization. The
specimen was subjected to finishing procedures which involved
high‑speed rotatory equipment. The specimen were then steam
cleaned (EV 1, Silfradent, Italy) and immersed in an ultrasonic
cleaner (Zhengzhou Smile Dental Equipment CO., LTD.
Henan, China) for 20 min. Specimens were then subjected
to sandblasting (Dual Blaster, Germany) with different sized
aluminum oxide (Al203) particles. The sandblasting was carried
out for 10 s at a distance of 2 cm, under 2 bar pressure and an
approximate angulation of 45°.
The specimen (n = 40) were divided into four groups. Each
group (n = 10) was sandblasted with a different grit size of
aluminum oxide (Bego, Germany).
Thus, the groups divided were as follows:
• Group I ‑ Sandblasted with 50 μ aluminum oxide
• Group II ‑ Sandblasted with 110 μ aluminum oxide
• Group III ‑ Sandblasted with 250 μ aluminum oxide
• Group IV ‑ Sandblasted with 250 μ aluminum oxide,
followed by oxidation and again sandblasted with 250 μ
aluminum oxide.
Group I, II and III were subjected to oxidation and the
experimental surfaces were then coated with two thin layer of
opaque feldspathic porcelain (Vita Master, Germany) using
a brush and fired separately, in a calibrated porcelain vacuum
furnace (Ivoclar Vivadent p300) to a temperature of 950°C. Body
porcelain (Vita Master) was vibrated and condensed onto this
fired opaque layer. The specimens were again fired under vacuum
to 930°C, to achieve a thickness of 1 mm of body porcelain.
The thickness of the ceramic layer was measured with a
digital vernier caliper (Insize, Japan) [Figure 1]. These
measurements were again confirmed with the use of a

Figure 1: Digital vernier caliper

stereomicroscope (Olympus, India). Glazing was carried
out (Vita, Germany) at 910°C in the vacuum furnace (Ivoclar
Vivadent p300). All steps and procedures were carried out as
per the manufacturer’s instructions.
TESTING OF SPECIMENS

The universal testing machine [Figure 2] is considered standard
equipment for evaluating shear bond strength of two dissimilar
materials which are conjoined together. The specimen was
loaded on the assembly, and a crosshead speed of 0.5 mm/min
was used to apply a compressive force at the junction of metal
and feldspathic porcelain. The force application continued until
adhesive fracture occurred, and the readings of the load applied
to that particular specimen were recorded. The same process
was repeated for all the 40 specimens, and all the readings of
the load applications were expressed in Megapascal.
The shear bond strength values of the four groups were
statistically analyzed by one‑way analysis of variance (ANOVA)
and Tukey’s Honestly Significant Difference (HSD) post‑hoc
test.
RESULT

Tables 1 and 2 indicate that the highest mean value of shear bond
strength was recorded in Group III (337.81 ± 16.97), followed
by Group IV (237.08 ± 4.33), and Group II (233.16 ± 3.85).
While the lowest mean value of shear bond strength was
obtained for Group I (226.92 ± 1.67). This difference
in mean values between groups is clearly demonstrated in
Graph 1. The difference between shear bond strength among
all groups was found to be statistically highly significant using
one‑way ANOVA test (P < 0.001) [Table 3]. In order to
statistically verify the significance of difference between the
individual groups, statistical analysis of the data (mean values)
of the different groups using Tukey’s HSD post‑hoc test was
performed in between groups [Table 4]. Here, Group III and

Figure 2: Universal testing machine with specimen
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Table 1: Shear bond strength and mean the value of all groups
MPa
Group II
Group III

Group I
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
Mean value

228.60
228.60
225.60
228.00
223.80
227.00
224.80
228.00
228.00
226.80
226.92

238.20
230.40
232.80
234.00
230.40
238.00
235.00
226.20
230.40
236.20
233.16

372.00
326.40
336.00
334.00
320.00
332.00
334.40
330.00
365.38
328.00
337.81

Group IV



235.80
237.00
232.20
240.60
229.20
237.00
235.00
240.00
244.00
244.00
237.08



MPa: Megapascal

Table 2: Mean, SD, SE, minimum and maximum load values
for each groups
Groups

n

Mean

SD

SE

Minimum

Maximum

I
II
III
IV

10
10
10
10

226.92
233.16
337.81
237.08

1.67
3.85
16.97
4.33

0.52
1.21
5.36
1.37

223.80
226.20
320.00
229.20

228.60
238.20
372.00
244.00

SD: Standard deviation, SE: Standard error

Table 3: Comparison of shear bond strength among all groups
using one‑way ANOVA test (P<0.0001)
Groups

Sum of
squares

Df

Mean
square

F

Over all
ANOVA P

Between
Within

84,054.732
2922.776

3
36

28,018.244
81.188

345.10

<0.0001
Significant

P>0.05 not significant, P<0.05 significant, P<0.001 highly significant.
Df: Degrees of freedom, ANOVA: Analysis of variance

Table 4: Comparison of shear bond strength between the
individual test groups by Tukey’s HSD post‑hoc test
Groups
I
I
I
II
II
III

II
III
IV
III
IV
IV

Mean
difference
−6.24
−110.89
−10.16
−104.65
−3.92
100.73

SE

P

4.028 0.419
4.028 <0.0001*
4.028 0.073
4.028 <0.0001*
4.028 0.765
4.028 <0.0001*

95% CI
Lower bound Upper bound
−17.09
−121.74
−21.01
−115.50
−14.77
89.88

4.61
−100.04
0.69
−93.80
6.93
111.58

P>0.05 not significant, P<0.05 significant, P<0.001 highly significant.
*
Statistically significant result. SE: Standard error, HSD: Honestly
significant difference, CI: Confidence interval

Group I, Group III and Group II, and Group IV and Group III
indicate that the difference is significant.
DISCUSSION

The purpose of conducting this study was to evaluate the
shear bond strength of feldspathic porcelain to Ni‑Cr alloy
when subjected to various surface treatments which plays
an important role in long‑term success of metal‑ceramic
restorations. The study design gives in‑depth understanding
of the bonding mechanism which is essential for success of
metal‑ceramic restorations.
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Graph 1: Mean shear bond strength for all groups

It is suggested that the oxide composition and amount of oxide
formed are influenced by different surface finishing procedures.[20]
An oxide layer forms on the surface of most dental porcelain
fused to metal alloys when they were exposed to oxygen at
high temperatures. Certain metallic element oxides such as
Fe2O3, In2O3, Sn2O3 have been shown to accumulate at the
porcelain‑metal interface. The concentration of these elements
does not necessarily indicate a discrete oxide layer and may merely
represent a solution of their ions at the metal porcelain interface.
The fracture strength of repeatedly fired porcelain veneered
to high noble and base metal alloy crowns were measured by
Barghi et al. (1987). They found that as the number of firings
increased, the fracture strength of porcelain veneered to high
noble alloys decreased but fracture strength for porcelain
veneered to base metal alloy did not change significantly.[18]
Sandblasting the finished surface is thought to remove furrows,
overlaps and flakes of metal created during the grinding process.
A sandblasted surface may have higher surface energy which
increases wetting of the metal during ceramic application.
Evidence suggests that this roughened surface could also
provide mechanical interlocking and increase the surface area
for metal‑ceramic bonding.[20]
In this study sandblasting with aluminum oxide 50 μ, 110 μ and
250 μ grit particle size was used as a metal surface treatment.
The analysis of all the parameters used in assessing the bond
strength between metal and porcelain has confirmed that the
bond is strongest in the surface treated with sandblasting with
250 μ aluminum oxide particles. This is in contrast to the results
obtained by Pietnicki et al. in their study which demonstrated
highest bond strength between metal and porcelain achieved
with 110 μ aluminum oxide particle sandblasting.[21] It would
be noteworthy to mention that a study conducted by Yadav
et al. demonstrated that abrasion conducted with particle
size 250 μ on titanium castings produced some degree of
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marginal loss.[22] It should be noted that sandblasting with
aluminum oxide particles followed by oxidation and again
sandblasting significantly decreased the shear bond strength
of the material. According to Brantley et al. sandblasting, has
been shown to affect oxide layer thickness. The oxide layer
formed before sandblasting differed from the one obtained
after sandblasting.[19]
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